ARE YOU CAREER READY? TAKE ACTION!

DISCOVER YOUR PATH

Take MyPlan Assessment to help inform your education and career decisions
Meet with your Career Coach or Career Ambassador
Develop Résumé/CV initial and your personal branding statement

EXPLORE MAJORS AND CAREERS

Research careers and programs of study
Build an academic plan with academic advisor
Create ePortfolio to showcase projects and experiences
Continue to refine your Résumé/CV and branding statement
Research employers and/or graduate/professional schools

GAIN EXPERIENCE

Build skills for any career and start networking by:
• Joining and learning in student organizations
• Taking part in job shadowing Take Flight Program
• Finding mentors on Mean Green Mentors
• Attending career-related events, fairs, academic conferences and networking opportunities
• Applying for internships in Handshake
• Volunteering
• Applying for part-time and full-time jobs in Handshake
• Participating in study abroad

ACHIEVE YOUR GOALS

Take graduate school tests if applicable
Update/create LinkedIn and ePortfolio
Practice interviews on-demand using Big Interview
Create/update your Résumé and Cover Letter
Apply for internships, jobs, graduate/professional schools
Consider your opportunities and evaluate your offers
Follow-up effectively to close the deal!
Select and contact professional and academic references
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